Unexpected praise is much more satislylng than pra ise slUdents ten d to expect.
" Good Job!" Not Enough! by Larry M. Albert so n Most ot uS In our acad emic preparatio n havo re<:elved instructions regardinQ the import an<;G 01 providing 51U· dents w il~ posillve verbal responses. MOSI speclflC,lIy, most 01 uS bfli_ in t1>6 import ance 01 praise and h_ made 8110<18 10 provide needed pr"se to our Sl udenls. One common lonnot praise used in schools is tne oer~ "good jOb!" ,o, re _dOing a "good job" of praising w "h our "good jObl" rUpon"?
PrQllably nOt, accordl"g to much ol l he contempolary li telllureOfll1>e eltecuve useol pra,se. In lacl, Ihls Inlarm. tion iMlcales that tne casual use ol lhe phrne "good JOb!· may actually be • very ·poor job" 01 delivenng eltecU ... praise Furl!\er. '!\ere is. potenl,aI lor i" apprcpna" oralse 10 have rlegalive effeelS On IM rnin~ aM teaC!\erist udenl ra ppo "
The potontr al use at praise to inf luenC& tne be hav ior 01 ind" iduRI S hn rece nlly received Gon sidera~l e atl ent ion In po pular li t erature. Boo k. , such as The One ·Minu le Manager and ils ma ny to llow. ups . nd look alike. have strongly ad.o· cat6{! the use 01 pra ise throug h such strateQies as ·one-minule pralslngs." Book" cril it al of t~ese approatMa, Buell as TI>e 59 Se<: ond Employe e, raise tonee,"s regardmg Ihe elfect,oeness and etllicalness 01 .uc~ praiSing! While we h_ no concrete rules for t~e uw 01 Pfals. In educal KIn, we do h~ve suffIcient research 10 provIde guide· hnes tor utlhz,ng oraise eUectrvely. T~e purpose 01 til" ar· t,cle Is to pl<!sent oraclical gUIdelInes based on l!\e CuneO! 1,leralure In education. A deta,led revoew at Ihe t,terature regard,ng tne uH at pra.se in teac~ing has been dOne by Brophy.
Educa!lonal research clearly ,nd,cale. ltoal p""e has tM potent,,,, 10 be an "fleeli ....... pe<fagog,eal tool lor II>. leacMr. Howeve r, like all inS lruct iO<lal st rateg ie8, Ita eflee· Ii.e ness depe nds on its spec ifoc applicatio n. The use ot of. fecl i .. prai$fj re~ui r es intell ,ge nt de<o i$io ns ' egardl ng t l>O st udenl. tM be haVIo r 10 be praised , the in'''uellan'' env i· ronment, and Ihe desored o utc om es. The care less uae ot praise may not only render it ineffect ive but may result in neQitive responses trom certain student s and destrO)' teacMr credl~IIi\y A useful guteleli"",, lor glying PRAISE in eduC91lon" seltings ulil<2es pr,use as a.n acronym Ptaise is more elllfClIve wn.en II Is spacilic. G"",,"" praise, wch ""ou. " Good lobi" example, provides 100 much oppanuni ty tor m l5interpre"tl(rn 01 the beI'Iavior or Ihe deta,tsof tM beh .... ,or al which the pratH i.directed. Precise praise thai clari fies the speclfl " of Ihe accomplishment also reinforces leaming by providing (let , iled, positi.., teed· baCk about jl{trformance. Praise should, Iherefore, 1>e pre· ci se, c larifyin g Ihe specific aspeclS of the behavior 1>eing com mended.
Rnpon&es
Prai se should be 8 response 10 a poslll . e behav ioral a stud ent thai M S been ooserved by Ihe teach er. The praise sho uld be co nti ng.enl O<lthe desired *h ..... ior and be deliv· ered as a precise re sponse, leaving no doubt as to lhe behavior being praised . Given as a response, praise sl>ould be Re search showS that teacMra a,e g.ene r~lIy mo re like ly 10 pra,se oood answers o. wo"' than to crotlcize poor wo"" bul ~re monl li kely 10 criticize poor condutt ralher than prai" oood conduct. ElllfCfl .. praise requires $1 rategit de· cisions about Ihe beha.iors II whfch pra.se Is to be dlrecled.
Intrinsie811y
Prlllse ,s more likely to 1)e eUee!!oe WIlen the behavior being commended is one which the $IU<!ent feels inter· ested ,no comm,lIed 10. or, need 10 •. Ideally, sueCO'lss in the task w,1I result in enjoyment , l8t1slactlon. and ptide. The more intriMicall y satiSfying the lask, the more likely Ihe 
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prai se is to 00 eflecti,e . This is espec ially pert inent when ut itizing prai se to motivate and re inforce inte rmed iate ac· comp li sh ments ac hi eved In pu rs uit of a maior ~o a l .
SaHsf1in9
Not onty sho ul d t he oohavio r at wh ic h praise i s di· rect ed I>e sati sfy ing to t he student. t he prai se itse lf shou ld evoke a feeli ng of satisf act io n if it is to 00 eJfect iye as en · co urageme nt. re lnforcemenl. or add itional feedback . Re · search indicates that students react di1ferent ly to praise based on seyeral factors. Low ab ility students and yo ung students tend t o be more inf luenced by pra ise. whereas high abili ty and o lder st udents are less inlluenced by it. Pra ise i s also more likely to prod uce negat iye res ult s in high ab ility and older st udents. These students tend to assoc iate low ab i lity with stude nts who rece ive ab undant pra ise. They also tend to fee l insu lt ed, even antago n ist ic , when t hey feel the praise is ins incere or given fo r so meth in g t hey perceive as ordinary or obv ious ly expected. Unex peeted praise is m uc h mo re sati sf yi ng t han prai se st udent s tend to e<pect. Too m uch prai se. ge neral prai se, and praise cons idered ins incere te nd to be in e1fective and g<lne ral ly i~no r e d. There is atso a possibility that the over· use of ineffect i,e pra ise will also affect the polency of ap· prop ri ately u.~d praise. St ude nt s are more like ly to find p r a i s~ sat isfying i f teache rs use a I im ited numbe r of ·'p rai s· ings" rather th an a ~i g h qua ntity of ' prai s i n~s :
Efforts
Eff ecti,e prai se let s t he st udent know 1hat success is due to pe rsona l effo rt as we lt as abil it y. It encourages con· tin ued effort with t h~ expectatio n of co ntin ued succ ess . Pra ise may be USM for mot ivation by recog ni zing excep· tional effo rt prior to ach ievement of a goal. Upon ach ieve· ment of t he goal, t he prai se shou ld co ntin ue to assoo iate t he accom pl i shme nt w it h t he effo rts of th e student.
Prec ise Responses Aimed at Int rins ically Satisf yin g Effort s pro' id es t he t eache r with a key fo r the ef fect iye use of praise. Prai se, like ot her i~s t fUct i ona l too ls. must be used wi se ly and requ ires consc iou s deci sions as to t he ap· propriateness of pra is e for a pa rti eu lar st ude nt in a spec ific s lt uat ion Used inappropriately. praise may not o nty be inef· f ec ti ,e but may dam age te ache r-st ude nt rapport and we aken t he effect of appropriately used prai se.
Re membe r. provide in di' id ual stude nts with a limit ed nu moo r of Prec ise prai se Responses that are spo nt aneou s, s in ce re. and spec ificall y Ai med at st udent a~co m p li s h · ment s t hat are Int rl nsicall y Satisfying beca use of pe rsona l Effo rts by t he student Then , fo llowing a few of these appropri ate st udent " prais ings,'· pat yourse lf on the baek. and say "Good Job of provid ing Prec ise Responses A imed at Intri n· s icall y Sat i sfy ing Effo rts! '·
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